
Creating HealthyCreating Healthy

CommunitiesCommunities

Creating Healthy Communities (CHC) is committed to preventing andCreating Healthy Communities (CHC) is committed to preventing and

reducing chronic disease statewide. Through cross-sector collaboration,reducing chronic disease statewide. Through cross-sector collaboration,

we are activating communities to improve access to and affordability ofwe are activating communities to improve access to and affordability of

healthy food and increase opportunities for physical activity wherehealthy food and increase opportunities for physical activity where

Ohioans live, work and play. By implementing sustainable evidence-basedOhioans live, work and play. By implementing sustainable evidence-based

strategies, CHC is creating a culture of health.strategies, CHC is creating a culture of health.

Capacity BuildingCapacity Building  
Recruitment, engagement, and retention

of members. Identify gaps in membership

diversity and create a recruitment plan. 

Another goal for Erie County CHC is to

create Healthy Eating and Active Living

Subcommittees with broad expertise from

various stakeholders including local

businesses, non-profit organizations, and

city government representatives, alike. 

Active LivingActive Living
Advocate for policies, systems and built

environment changes that make it easier for

Erie County residents to get their

recommended amount of daily physical

activity.

One of our main goals this year is to develop

and implement a worksite active commute

program with the support of stakeholders

and CHC members. 

Healthy EatingHealthy Eating
Strive to increase access to healthy and

affordable foods through policies, systems,

and environmental changes.

One of our main goals this year is to

implement EBT/SNAP benefits at the

Sandusky Farmers Market.

Empowering CommunitiesEmpowering Communities
Collaborating with existing and new partnerships to

better our efforts toward health equity. At CHC, we

want community members to actively engage and

learn from one another through discussion and

participation. By respectively working together, we

will increase our mileage toward health equity.    

Get InvolvedGet Involved  
For more information on Creating Healthy Communities,

contact:  Maggie McCutcheon (419) 626-5623 x5249

MMccutcheon@echdohio.org

A community united for safety and health equityA community united for safety and health equity


